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Planning commission OKs new classroom wing
The May 26 meeting of the City and Borough of Juneau planning commission ended, 

as expected, with full commission support of the proposed classroom addition to the 
Egan Library. The commission’s formal approval of the project was needed and the 
question of parking space was also addressed.

“The current commission is very cooperative and supportive of the university,” said 
Jack Wolever, university director of facilities, planning and construction for the South
east region. “They have approved the project and the university can go ahead with the 
work. They’re happy with the quality of development we’ve done up here and have been 
kind enough to give us some flexibility.”

Striking across the curriculum
University of Alaska students weren’t the only ones demonstrating against tuition 

hikes this spring. Similar sit-ins and protests were held at other esteemed campuses 
across the country by student brethren concerned about the rising costs of higher
education.

An April 22 sit-in at Brown University in Providence, R.I. resulted in the school 
Filing charges against 253 students for preventing employees from carrying out employ
ment and willful trespass within a school building. The demonstration was motivated by 
student concerns over financial aid distribution. About two dozen students began the 
protest at 8:30 a.m. by occupying the main administration building while another group 
with a bullhorn stood outside the building and attracted a crowd. By 9 p.m., all of the 
original group left the building and usual conditions at the school prevailed the following 
day.

A group of about 40 Rutgers University students in New Brunswick, N J .  spent the 
night of April 22 in the building housing the school’s main switchboard. The students 
were demanding a tuition freeze, but ended their protest after meeting with Rutgers 
president Francis Lawrence. Lawrence agreed not to discipline the students if they left 
the building, but also explained that a tuition freeze was impossible.

Source: Campus Crime newsletter

Notes From Personnel
Don't forget to call Intracorp! (800) 327-6845

Just a quick reminder to call Intracorp if you or your family members should be
hospitalized.

Requirements for pre-notification (800) 327-6845
• Notify seven days prior to a non-emergency inpatient admission.
• If admission is an emergency, notify within the fust two days of admission or on 

the fust business day following a weekend or holiday admission.
• For pregnancy cases, notify within the first three months, and then again within 

two days of admission for normal admission. Notify seven days in advance for sched
uled cesarean deliveries.

continued on back

News Briefs
Petty cash 
deadline

This message 
comes from 
accounting tech 
Scott Clark:

The deadline 
for processing 
FY92 petty cash 
is June 19. Any 
vouchers received 
after June 19 will not 
be paid until mid-July. Because of the 
heavy end-of-the-year traffic, I am 
frequently out of money for short 
periods of time. People are advised to 
call before they stop by to make certain 
that 1 . I am even here. 2 .  I have 
enough money to cover the request

Make sure that your voucher has 
been filled out completely, approved by 
an authorized signer and has original 
receipts.

Public meeting notice
The University of Alaska Southeast 

is conducting an Administrative 
Procedures Act hearing on the griev
ance filed by Karen House on Tuesday, 
June 16, and Wednesday, June 17, 8:30 
a.m. to 5 p.m. in the Chancellor’s 
Conference Room, Mourant Building, 
Juneau Campus of the University of 
Alaska Southeast

Donations appreciated
When the call went out to employ

ees for temporary disability leave 
donations to assist Margaret Fenton, the 
response was gratifying and complete. 
Enough donations were received to 
keep Margaret going while she recov
ers. Thanks to all who gave.



Notes from Personnel continued from front
If Intracorp is pre-notified the special $500 inpatient deductible is waived.
• The following outpatient procedures need to be pre-authorized at least seven days 

in advance of the appointment if they are performed on an elective basis:
Magnesonance Imaging (MRI) and arthroscopy.

If Intracorp is pre-notified the outpatient special deductible of 50% up to $500 is 
waived.

Current and new pension plan changes due June 15
C urrent plan
If you wish to change your current investment selection between the fixed and the 

equity account your change forms must be turned in to personnel by June 15.
New pension plan
If you have decided to invest your money with one of the new fund sponsors your 

forms must be completed and turned into the personnel office by June 15 to ensure 
enrollment on July 1. If you have not reached a decision, do not worry. Your future 
contributions can be invested with any of the fund sponsors at any time after July 1,
1992.

If you need more information regarding the new pension plan attend one of the 
pension plan informational meetings scheduled next week.

Pension plan informational meetings
Monday, June 1 Chancellor’s Conference Room 2  -  4 p.m.
Thursday, June 4 Chancellor’s Conference Room 10 a .m . -  noon

No word yet from the halibut lobby
Soundings' capitol correspondent has unearthed a 

piece o f cheery legislation passed in this latest session.
This proclamation, passed by both the House and 
Senate, is presented for your review and discussion.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
HOUSE OF 
REPRESENTATIVES:

WHEREAS salmon is recognized all over the world for 
its beautiful red or pink color; and

WHEREAS Alaska salmon recently passed with flying colors a battery of tests 
establishing its unparalleled purity; and

WHEREAS salmon’s high protein content places it at the top of the list of foods that
are wholesome; and

WHEREAS Alaska salmon, of all the foods you can serve to your loved ones on a 
special day, is one of the sweetest; and

WHEREAS salmon contains large amounts of naturally occurring anti-cholesterol 
agents, making it good for your heart; and

WHEREAS Alaska salmon amaze humans with their annual upstream journeys, 
leaping even high waterfalls in their heroic pursuit of love; and

WHEREAS the House of Representatives considers there to be no better, more 
appropriate food than Alaska salmon for consumption on St. Valentine’s Day;

BE IT RESOLVED that the House of Representatives designates Alaska salmon as 
the official food of St. Valentine’s Day; and be it

FURTHER RESOLVED that the House of Representatives recommends that, on 
every February 14th,

(1) lovers everywhere in the world make it their custom to serve Alaska 
salmon at that special meal;

(2) food programs financed in whole or in part with state money plan their 
menus so that Alaska salmon is served;

(3) restaurants, grocery stores, and other appropriate businesses sponsor 
special promotions involving Alaska salmon.

#11: People who bring 
leftovers to office 
potlucks 
#12: People who 
complain a lot

From the International Facility 
Management Association, the ten most 
common complaints made by office 
workers;

1. Too hot in office
2. Too cold in office
3. Not enough storage /filing space
4. Poor janitorial services
5. Poor air quality
6. Not enough conference rooms
7. Office too small
8. Elevators too slow
9. Inadequate parking
10. Uncomfortable chairs

Classified elections
It was a throwback to earlier, 

simpler times. A campaign in which 
shocking personal secrets, libelous 
political backbiting and appaling public 
blunders by the candidates were 
conspicuous by virtue of their absence. 
When the dust finally settled, the 
classified association had its new 
officers:

President: Donna Chantry
Vice President: Margaret Fenton
Member-at-large: Scott Clark
Congratulations and good luck to 

the new and returning officers.

Calendar
June
1 Pension plan meeting 

2-4 p.m., chanc. conf. rm.
2 Educational enrichment meeting 

8:30 a.m.-noon, chanc. conf. rm.
4 Pension plan meeting 

10 a.m.-noon, chanc. conf. rm.
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